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CARNARVON FISHING INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 

An j_nter-departmental committee under the chairmanship 
of the Administrative Officer, Mr. B. R. Saville, has been app-
0inted by the State Government to study the prospects of devel
oping the fishing industry in the Carnarvon-Shark Bay area. 

Amongst other things, the Committee will inquire into 
the extent of the fishing grounds, fish species, the economics 
of processing in the north, including the possible integration 
of fish, fruit and vegetable processing. 

The other members of the committee are Mr. E. Ko Steere, 
Public Works Department; Mr. K. G. Forsyth, Harbour and Light 
Department; Mr. Do Kilpatrick, Department of Industrial Devel
opment and Mro Ro Fletcher, Department of North-West. 

CRA):FISH SEASON 1965i'.96 

The 1965/66 crayfish season will again open on November 
150 It is unlikely that there will be any increase in overall 
production this year and, unless exceptionally good seasonal 

conditions determine rtherwise, it is unlikely that the product
ion of 5,589,723 lbo caught last year during the "white 11 season 
will be maintained" However, the price paid to fishermen at 
the end of last season had exceeded 7/- per lbo and any fall in 
the catch this year should be offset by the high price. It is 
more than likel;y that last year's prices will be maintained. 

AppI'ova1 has been obtained to appoint an add:'.. tional 
mobile patrol to assist i:::. policing of the crayfish industry. 
Applica tj_ons wi 11 shortly be called for a Grade 1 and a Grade 2 
inspector to constitute the new patrol. Four new vehicles and 
two new caravans wi 11 be pu:i.'chased. These will be used by in
spectors in outlying areas such as Cervantes, Ledge Point and 
Cape Leschenault. 

CQ.ME.~&N'J2...9F CRUEL'rY T\) KANGAROOS 

Last month, the Minister for Fisheries and Fauna 
received a complaint that kangaroos were being subjected to un
necessary cruelty by professional hunters. The complaint was 
forwarded by Mr. T. Bogue Atkinson, President of the Australian 
Branch of the WorldLeague for the Protection of Animals. 
Mr. Atkinson wrote that his society was "receiving letters from 
citizens from the UoS.A., in which country it is freely stated 

that kangaroos are shot deliberately in the hip and left alive 
in agony e,.n the ground until daylight and then finally killed 
by being beaten over the head with stones. Thus is the meat 
kept fresh." 
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Vie . have . had rio other re:ference to this practice ii~ this 
State and f'eel sure that it does not occur hereo The Fauna 
Offi ceI' (Mro Shugg) advised that ,ivhen he was in Canberra at the 
recent CDmrnornveal th Sta ts · Conference on the export of kangaroo 
meat, he was informed by other iepresentatives that they kriew of 
no sirnil~r occurr~nce in their respective Stateso ·· 

WlUle it ,.ppea::.,s pI•obable that there is li ttle 9 if any~ 
substance in . the report 9 stoi,ies like this do much harm to 
Australia 1 s image ove:eseas o Although there is no . specific prn-
hibi tion of hip shooting in the 2:egu_lations as they stand, any 
unnecessarily cruel p:eactj_ces wculd be prohj_bi ted j_f they were 
to start o ALL of':fj ce:::-s chould , ther•ef ore, forward to this 
office any corr1plaint or repo:i_"t o::C cruelty being inflicted on 
the native fauna, together with their '20mrnent, ,~ as to whether the 
repo:.:o·t i.11 "::. 0_, ir opinj_on ~- ·._,_; .~.: -~- ~:u::.it , .. !1 · __; ., 

l'TQHTH-WE§JPRArvN §DR\'.IPX 

. 'I'echn5,ca1 O:Lr ~_,:;c r Ee Ho Barker left Pei."th by air for 
Darwin,"on Septem·:Jer 3~ to join t he licensed fishing boat _ "Ross 
Slaven 11 j_n a se}::ie:? o:e cx:pl ·:.Tato:r.·y traw·ls f01, prawns south-1Jvest 
of that ]JOrL 

. . The i
1Ho2S SJ.a-\0e::~1! 1

, 1,:;1hich :::..s 01,',ned by Ross · Interna ti0nal 
F:1.sherie s 9 is 63 fs::;t :l.n ~.2 n gtl-1 o.nd powered bv a 2L~O I-LP o sup er-
cha:i:ged d:i.ecel rnoto~~ o It j_s d.gged fo:e double tra-vi!ling and 
manned by a cr ew o~ fo~r. Luring the week or so that 
Mr o Barke:e Y:TaD a'.),::,;a.r-::1, tra-vvling Has carr·ied out -,JO th day g_nd 
night ; il1various depths dr.:wn to 25 l'athoms ancl up to 60 miles 
south-vrnst of D2r·1°r:i_h c Prawns of commercial importance were 
cau2bt 9 bl.it not in cc:ii:ne::c i a l gnanti ties o · 

On the t:::-,:l.:p nor·ch the vessel i.irnrked out o:f 1Nyhdham 9 in 
the Carnbridgd Gul f 2.i,ea o However·, al though prawns were caught 9 

they were~ : -· ,·1. · ~: '?..' _ ·'- ' : r; c::.·:_ :_::,_: ·u.1: .d Darv.rin 9 not in commer-
cial quanti t:i.es o I.tt, o Iiai:-·l:eer say.3 that the northern areas 
could prove extremely :9::."oducti ve, . poss:t.bly during or' after the 
wet season (cTanuo.ry to M,::.T-ch), when supposedly large quantities 
of pravms are eitherf1u-::l1ed out O!' move out of the many rivers 
and tj_dal creeks. 

M:e o Ro 'raylor, a p::::av0m tl·awling gear . technologist from 
Queenslanc1 9 was alr~ o on board "Ross Sla ven 11 o Mr o Taylor is an 
auth0rity on prawn trawlin~ gear, partictilarly ih respect to 
trawling for banana prawns o He has worlced closely with the 
CoSoI.RoOo in Queensland w~terso 


